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Th is issue of ZooKeys marks the fi rst of several planned volumes entitled “Contribu-
tions to the Systematics of New World Macro-Moths,” initiated as a compilation of al-
pha-taxonomic based projects on the New World macro-moths. Th e focus of this series 
will be the North American noctuoid and geometrid fauna, although several additional 
manuscripts on the Neotropical fauna are already in preparation for future volumes. 
Th e North American macro-moth fauna is typically thought of as being relatively well-
known, but our taxonomic knowledge base is far from complete – we are aware of over 
200 unrecognized North American species of Noctuoidea, with similar numbers for 
the Geometridae, to say nothing of the Central and South American fauna. Many new 
species and taxonomic problems have been highlighted by the advent of molecular 
‘barcoding’ (Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007), particularly cryptic species (i.e. species 
that have not been recognized as distinct due to similarity with another species); how-
ever, three other sources continue to be signifi cant reservoirs of unnamed species: new 
species never collected before; species long recognized as distinct (in some cases over 
50 years!), but without an available name; and dissection of genitalia in poorly studied 
genera that reveal species complexes. It is our hope that this series will not only fi ll in 
some of these knowledge gaps, but encourage further research on baseline taxonomy at 
a time when it is so desperately needed.
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Since the publication of the last check list of North American Noctuoidea over 
25 years ago (Hodges et al. 1983), the family-group systematics of the Noctuoidea 
has changed dramatically. In addition, over 500 noctuoid species have been added to 
the North American fauna: 320 described as new species, 124 as new records (mostly 
from Arizona, Texas and Florida), and 56 as taxonomic splits resulting in subspecies or 
synonyms being given species status. A revised catalogue of North American Noctuoi-
dea is forthcoming in the next volume of “Contributions to the Systematics of New 
World Macro-Moths,” planned for the winter of 2009/10; the content of the current 
volume has accordingly focused on the Noctuidae so that the species names described 
herein be available for this check list. However, expansion of coverage to other groups, 
particularly Geometridae, is planned for future volumes, and interested authors are 
encouraged to contribute. Already, this collaborative eff ort of both amateur and profes-
sional lepidopterists and taxonomists has brought together a signifi cant contribution 
to noctuid taxonomy within a relatively short time frame, as a result of contributions 
from 16 authors, editors and/or reviewers. Eighteen new species and one new genus 
are described herein, and we hope subsequent volumes will elicit equally positive re-
sponses. Prospective authors are encouraged to contact the section editors.
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